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CASE NUMBER 91-2608

OFFENSE:

VICTiM:

WITNESSES:

su sPECr:

On April 22. 1Q 1. at tipproximatch 5OO p.m.. caine to the Lacey PO1
teparttllent tnd savemc aienwnt. Shc indka*ed iha1 had been having
cInlreh4itinshlp with a her at ‘fliut’ilin High Shoo1y the nirne t qreg 1o*d.

indtcattcd that he htd ic4lrncd ths iutormattin from closest &teflcL.

_______

indicated the approimat unotrnt of times that. t.hi had occurted and the.
Iovatlon. indicated thM when sh pproachcd her about this nforrnation. that

indicated he bd retatonhips. p ‘it’icatiy intercourse. with Mr Ford. She a1o
uned the locations and tuneS to stppor1 that.

Upon receiving this Information. I contactedby phone and asked her to come to the
* polIce department to talk to me. She indicated he would, On Apr44 24, 1991. at
approx.irnatcly 10:30 a.m. I went to residence and transported her to the police
iepa!tment. I found her to be very hesitrn in dis ussi g thc situation with me. She
appeared. somewhat unsure of rs&f, whether or not she watucd tn putstc the matter. 1

H

___

I

Sexual Misconduct With a Minor, 1st Degree
9A.44,093

1,

I. . .-... -.

student at Timberline High School

1

loRD. Greg A.
822 Quinaul Dr. N.E.,Dtrnpii
438-97’ -‘ PY ..JLO -
tcachr at 1i 11 crktic 1
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explained the concerns the 1o1ie department had in reference to this ori of cotlduct by a
teacher. Slit said she would talk It’ inc about it. hut did oat want to pursue OT testt at a

hearing hoard or any court proceetltugshatTha.y. come up: Throughout this short inteniew

ht. itidaated some times n Fehru,sry of thts year when these tnctdent’ hid occurred .tnd
the kcattions. The locatiSs were [lniôn Mills Road, Tanglcwildc East. and the John Ltier

boat launch area. She did indicate to me that e had sexual tnIertUunc wnh Mr. Font
during diest contacts. Upon finishing itt. interview. again indicated, that. she did not
want to cooperate to l$Oriic IIIIÜUil chargesth give a formal statement.

I was then udvn,etl by mother. S that - had been haliing second thoughts
about ct’operztiing with the police. I then ‘dled . who indicttcd.s.hc ‘atiuld be willing.
to give a formal statement. With that fOrn;ati,qt. ruysclt and 1ctectht I oTch flk’mfOfl

to lintherlinc- I Iih Sehsl on May t. I’Nl_ tit first mitts ie’. ed 1
S he ttptrat tt tnI gin I t4p41 st4ttemt nt tO tCtCtttK’t to her Caflt.ht’ ‘aith

Ni r, FOrd. . . 1.

liiring this statetneirt she atlvist that ,jf Ford had CSUnC to her rcidentt f r different
t:nies. Three of these four times she had frsu4 tntercaut,.c nuh: Mr. Fatsi. The Incidents
oçurret lii soitie brushy arc-it oil of FztnØeitdk Fat, oft L ninn SI41I5 RtL and at the end
of Meridian Road, at a 1tcat launch She:inj;eaied tha.t one tune wt’ in the Ntck of SIt,
lt’rds pickup truck, and two times wtrt in the :4b of .ht nuk. She nstcd that there was
a canopy on the hack, witlc wtctling tnat in the Ned of thctnt.k

* ..

fthe indiunt ti th ii sin h td ptxhnlos ,la’e wgh Mt Ford .g this uvcN
Uk if ret.ttionship hsgan ii ‘‘tnd Mr Ford dteJThrjrutiletns with her
boyfrit’nd. S The relmituiship then to eiuaI relation&

We then talked with - arid rcceiied a taped flztltntcnt Up her, basically
* corroborating what mill, fimit e’pLtined ift their xtatetncnt. - * had told -

she bud sexual relatninship with Mr. Ford, and that it iwcurrcd d rin the time
ipdieaced..esrt.jer; Apparently hail &Rscwied thb to came txtent with

*} crnfltctett Mr Ford thiring ihe at’ek &4 141,, hth, r’ get him to ct’lnc to the poiice
department for a stalernent. 1k indjcaa-4 tl he would be in In ec me. I advised him to
cAhlhak when he wOuld be able to arrangean appointment. I al4owrd that week to go by.
The f9ltowing wefl I again ealled,Mr; Ford at his residencc and advised him agaTh that I
needed Ptff to COnIC .jfl arid she a stiatement in teference to these allegation, that were
made, lie indlcatedtha; he wa busy contacting represcntash’es at Ms urilnu and that he
would not be ahle to. come-in the week of Mast 13th. ht’wrvet he would ft aNt us come in
the follossing week tnt! again indd he slould call mc I received nit call ttp May ZOtIt and

F I was unable to reach hint nit that rUt On Mar lit he wa contacted and advised In come

4’
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in o, I could take a .staternern from hin, lie apparently contacted his auornev and his
ntornty cilled me indicating that Mr Ford would not bc able to give a statement, 1
advised hk auorney that I wouki still like Mr Almcflnttt hd4lartned on

him for the charc of Sexual Misconduct With a.M rinzheFirt egre1e His
attorneysakihWth1diefl him ioTn. WFô*ilcameto theLaeeyPölkeDeørtmeiI
after 1:30 pni. on the 2tt of May. I advised Mr. Ford of his rights and warttinp. He
indknted he would not give a statement. I thin advisd him he wa under arrest and ihar-’
he wøuld be transported to the ThurMon County Jail. He A-as then aflowed ici call his
attorney. I-li attorney was ah.o tUIV1%CLI thst Mr Ford would he at the Thurton Coi.inry Jail
and wouhl appear for hail the following day.

I ohservedthat Mr. Ford had drivcn in hi Rnci pickup. I recie tteii 1homon
to take pictures of the pickup and thc stlingrnat in the heck. Wc noted that. there
was a sliding rear cab wit*dw t hs pickup inteL & welt a a dn rear catç window.
which haskally corrbocacs what ha.I ioht us earlier in her siaiernent

I wits also asked if shà coukt recall th intrior of th piktp. She indkatcd that the
radio did fbI work, although he had as in the front of hi hkIe. She was asked how
she knew it did not work. She indkatàd that Mr. Ford had told her.

ire ird wa’. theii II5pOFuYLI to iurmt nituv Jail and Icd w the charge.
Conditions of release tnd the stC to be at. lar cvlutton were reurw1 h rtei

4
This agcy requests you rw all .t IrnInts attached and citarc the suspect with
Criminal Miscon1uet Vith a Minoz ii the Firs, tp*ee, a CI*s C’ eony..

lATE OF REI’OR’t’: May . tl

ES Ic
a3 16.sg

Lieutenant Fd Sorter -

Laey Phve Department
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davs date i.April 26. !1. Ttm report ‘i!I he in referen t an interview with

J. k a senior at Timberline high
Sch’ol

went r - residence and brought her to the Lcey Poli at
apro mae1y 10:30 a.m. oday te disctii an inddetu reported to me byU_L In
reference to a teacher named Oreg Ford at Timberline High School.

I foundvery hesitant about discussing the situation with tue. She appeared unsure if
she wanted to udk about the incident. ever thh she told tue earlier oset the phon that
sh would. I explairted th concerns th police department and the school had irh Mr.
hird if he was invotvcd itt some sexutl c.tivitv th her She fjnaU discussed th situation
with nw. indicating thta she had estral contact th tr. turd on our Aiort.

51w udieawd ih first lime he pickct her up at her residence and they droe to the area
of Tungkwikle euo to a side road whee be ptrke. She Mateti that he had wr ding mats
in th back f pickup ttuck, where the seaial tiia..’r tk place ‘The second lime was
in the area of Union Mills Road on a kk street. again in the hack of his pickup truck on
the wrestling tmus J_eoukl n&it r tc,uhe where the rhrd iwidei tok p’ace.
fourth inckient took place on Murvin Road in rtw area of the John L.&er bt launch. She

i hat this wn ctttriig day-tight htirs. flt other ueiktus utred aftr dark.
hu Greg Lord picked her up o her t tdcnce and thc kft from there.

She further andiøted thti thc iu.idents tuok plziee tround themosth f February 1991.
She indicated to tie that was hettan in making a formal staienwnt in refcrence_-
to these incklcnis because Mr. Ford’. wiC aspregnatil with their secoàd child. She further
ja1l cateti he was alt, hesltnt bt’&-aui’.e she felt Mr. Ford was an e*ceflent wtearling coach
aud conki i.ve it lot to kk lu that ,ut’i., hc itl had addiulorrt&,u rns about te,tV’y-in
Itt court O.I’ Bt any Itearing t’oartI th.i It.O come up to d school disciplinaryprocedures.

I also asked her tout a friend of hers that she had told this to iniiiaBv, whkh actually
htlht I1W .lulattofl nut in the open She criobrated what had said in her
ltiltfliI,. ** friend was 1 -. told me tiav that 11 ke*t bugging her
about wI’rzjt wtt5 going on between ._ ‘and Greg Ford. 11ña1Jy toldL_ that ft was
true. From thl point on. 1 advised* what had siid. whkb brought about the
infrtu.at.in that I have hrc at the police department, which ktiriared this imreMigalinn.

At th purtkuar time I ztrn not initiating any formal complaint action due to the hesitancr
of. the yk"tim in cooperatirtg with this ageltey.. 1 found - be sery quiet and øt. j
ta*tkatiwc about the incident. I doubt that she would make a good witness if she is forced /testify in I:ference reg Ford. .


